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We ma)' also represent the isovolumetl'ic reaction by (21), then 
the coefficients wil! have anothel' valne. As at the l'eaction ti'om 
l'ight to left heat can as weil be given out as absol'bed, the equili
brium F + lJ" + lJ'" can, therefore, starting ti'om l' go as weIl towards 
hIgher aó towards lowel' temperatures. 

Leyclen, AnoJ'g. C/tem. 'Lab. (To be continueel). 

Chemistry. -- "Action of 8unl~r;ht on tAe Cinnandc Acids". By 
Dr. A. YV. K. DE JONG. (Communicated by Prof. P. VAN 

ROi\IBURGH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 27, 1915). 

Some tune ago 1) I comml1nicated thai allo-cinnamic acid is con\'erted 
Ü1 sunlight into a-, j3-tl'uxillic acid and nOl'mal cinnamic acid. 

In a communieation as to this photo-action in the Recueil 2
) I 

clrew, in connexion with the pl'ogressive change of the transformation 
and also because the addition of normàl cinnamic to the allo-acid 
increased the quantily of ~-irl1xillic acid, the conclusion that ~-truxilli(' 
apid was formed by the combination of one molecule of allo-acid 
with one molecule of nOl'mal acid. 

For a furthel' stud)' of ~-truxillic acid it was of gl'eat imporbmce 
10 possess largel' quantities of the sa,me. 

The pl'epal'ation may take p!ace fl'om the split off coca acids, or 
from the allo-cinnamie acid that has beell atfected by sunlight. 

The first process IS tediolls and, from a comparatively large 
ql1antity of split off acids, it yields but a small amount of ~-trllxillic 
acid. 

In conne;\.Ïon hel'ewith, attention may be called to the fact that 
commercial cinnamic acid may often contain not unapprecia,ble 
qnantJtieó of j3-tl'uxillic acid which very hl{ely bas got inio it in the 
p~'eparation of tile cîunamic acid fi'om the above coca acids (both 
acids I'0ssess calcium salts sparing!y soluble in water). Fo!' instance, 
a prodnct called Ac. cinnamylicum pUl'iss. D. Ap. V. contained 1.8°/u 

and another labelled Ac. cinnamylirl1m synth. puriss 3°/0 of ~-tl'llxillir 
acid, whilst in tl;e Ac. cinnamylicl1m purum of the same ,wol'k8,. 
occul'reo a tntce. The ~-tl'llxillic acid, being the stl'ongel' acid, may 
be l'eadily sepal'ated from the cinnatnic <wiel by clilute aqneous 
sodium hydroxide. 

1) Proc. 14, 100 (1911). 
2) R. 31, 258 (1912). 
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The second way of prepal'ing ~-tl'llxillir acid did, howevel', not 
seem difficult, if only a sufficient qllantity of allocinnamic acid wel'e 
at disposal. 

Owing to the researches of STOERl\IER 1) to whom belongs the credit 
of having found an easy method for the pl'eparation of the allo·form 
of cinnamic acid and its derivatives, it was possible to prepare the 
alto-acid fl'om cinnamic acid wUh the aid of sunlight. A solution 
of sodium cinnamate was exposed daily in large bottles to slmlight 
and aftel' a few months tbe allocinnamic acid was isolated in the 
usual manner as the aniline salt. In tbis manner, I came, in a short 
time, in possession of a fairly large quantity of allocinnamic acid. 

As the conditions, in which the most advantageous formation of 
~-trnxillic acid takes pI ace, we re not yet known, it was first of all 
ascertained what influenre ran be exerted by different factors. 

For these experiments I used porcelain dishes. Th€' allocinnamic 
acid was dissoh'éd and by evaporating the liquid and moving the 
dish thus allowing it to spread all over the sides of the dish, the 
distl'iblltion of thè acid over the surface was made as even as possible. 
Tbe exposure to light took place simultaneously and fol' the same 
length of time. 

Aftel'_ the end of the exposure tbe product was tl'eàted as follows. 
The acids were dissolved in dilute ammonia and tbis sollltion was 

pl'ecipitated with barium chloride. Aftel' 24 houl's the precipitate 
was coUected, washed and, the f3-trllxillic acid liberated by means of 
hydrochloric acid. The filtmte ti'om the barium salt ,vas acidified 
wUh hydl'ochlol'ic acid, the pl'ecipitate collected, washed and dried. 
By heating with benzine the cinnamic acid was separated fl'om the 
a-tl'uxilIic acid. 

It was found that the fusion "Of the allociI}namic acid (which 
readily takes place in sunlight) was prejudicial to the fOl'mation 
of (j-tl'llxilIic acid a,s it causes the acid to collect in elroplets. Hence, 
in the othel' experiments the dishes vvel'e kept col el by a.llowing 
them to float upon wa.ter, 

The size of the surface over which the acid wa.s distributed a.lso 
e:x.el teel an intluence, which will be l'eadily 11l1derstood, as a sma.ll 
surfa.ce receives in the same time less light than a. large one. 

Also in s~llllight, Hl the sa.me time, more ~-tl'nxillic acid was 
fOl'med than in diffnsed da.y light. 

The covel'ing with a gla.ss pla.te ilIlpeded the fOl'ma.tion of fj-tl'uxil
lic a.cid, 

1) Ber, 42, 4865 (lV09) 44, 637 (1911), 
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The transfOl'mation was very ,mach favoul'ed -by repeatedly inter-
, Î 

rupting ,the illumination and redissolving and recl'ystallising tlle mas~. ~ 
The addition of benzoic acid, a- or j1-tl'Uxillic acid to the ~tllo- _ 

cinnamic aciel C/2 gram alloacid + 1 gram of the other acids) "was 
founel to be injUl'ious, whereas the aelmixture with cinnamic acid 
was very advalltageolls. From half a, gram of allocinnamic acid 

, alone, 0,264 gram of ~-kuxi1Iic acid was formed, whilst tlîis quantity 
of alloaciel wlIen mixed witlt one gram of n-êinnamic acid had yielded 
0.707 gram of j1-truxillic acid. 

This reslllt is, thel'efore, quite in harmony with what was toU\~d 

previously. 
This increased yield of fl-trl1xillic acid on adding- ~ormal cinnamic 

acid to the allo acid was formerly explained by me by assuming that 
p--tJ'uxiIlic acid might be formeel from one molecule of alloacid and 

,one molecule of norma~ cinnamic acid. It is, howevel', obviollS that 
we shonld observe the same thing when n-cinnamic acid itself was 
tl'anSfOl'm~d inro j1-trl1xillic acid and when the alloacid formed 
j1-trnxillic acid indirectly o\'er the n-cinnamic acid. 

Up to the present, however, the tl'ansformation of n-cinnamic acid 
into j1-tl'tlxillic acid has not been observerl. RIIBER' 1), OIAl\IICIAN anel 
Sn_BER 2) alld also 1l1} self wllen following RIlBER'S plan of illumination, 
conld not demonstrate ft, formation of j1-truxillic acid from n-cinnamic 
acid. 

In order, however, to be able to make a choice of these two 'expla
nations, the following experiment was made. 

On tbree dis hes (diameter 18 cm.) of equal size and shape were 
distributed in the mmmer directed 1 gram of alloacid, 1 gl'am of 
n-cinnamic ,lcid and 1/2 gram of alloacid + 1/2 gram of n-cinnamic 
acid, respecti vely. The ilIuIl1ination took place tOl' two- hours in sun
light; aftel' each llalf hom, ho wever, tlle acids wel'e reelissolved and 
l'ecl'j'stallised. The following q llal1 tities of a- and [j-tl'uxillic acid were 
found to have formed. 

a j1 

1 gl'. of altocinnarnic acid trace 0.073 

1 gl'. " cinnamic acid 0.117 3
) 0.4~8 

112 gr. " alto- + 1 gr. nOl'mal cinnamic acid 0.013 0.193 

J) Bel'. 35, 2908 (1902). 
2) Bel'. 35,'4128 (1902),46, 1564 (1913). 
3) The tl'unsfol'mation of Il-cinnamic acid into tt-lL'llxilJic acid was lit'st noticed 

by J. BERTRAl\l and KÜRSTgN [Journ. r. prakt. Chemie 51, 324 (1896) and Bel'. 

28 IV, 387 (1896)]. 
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A second experiment similarly condllcted gt~ve a èoncordant l'esult. 
Hence, it appears that 

rt. nOl'mal cinnamic acid can yield ct- as weU as ~-truxillic acid, 
b. the fOl'mation of j3-tl'uxillic acid takes place not primarily but 

secondn,l'ily over the liormal acid, 
c. ~-truxillic acid is not formed by the union of 1 molecule of 

nOl'mal and one molecule of allocinnamic acid as was supposed 
former!y. 

It was still l'equil'ed to ascel'tain the l'eason why the modus 
operandi applied by RUBIm did not gi ve p-trl1xillic acid. 

According to this method tbe powdel'ed cinnarnic acid is spread 
out in a tlJin layer on a sheet of paper and placed in a photogra-
phic fi'ame.. . 

From the results of the follo"'ing experiment it will be seen that 
the flnely divided state of the cinnamic acid obstrncts the fol'
mation of j3-tl'uxilIic acid. 

On sheets of paper were plotted surfaces of equal size. These 
siJBets were placed 'on enfleurage frames and on each marked space 
were spt'ead out 1 gram of cin)1arnir acid powdel'ed Ol' crystalJised. 
Aftel' about an hour's exposl1l'e to light, both the powdel's anel the 
crystals were tl'eated as fltated in the following sUl'vey. In all, the 
exposure occllpied 5 homs, 

With Without 
glass co vering glass covel'ing 

a ~ ia ~ 
Powdered 0.364 nihil 0.650 nihil 

" 
mixing 0.260 

" 
0.705 

" 
Crj'stallised in porceJain dish and 

l'emoved by scraping 0.120 0.044 0.321 0.150 

Same, aJter being recl'ystallised in 
the- same manner each hour 0.061 0.088 0.221 0.176 

The glass llsed as covel'Îng and derived from photographic plates 
was not of llniform quality, heuce the results obta,ined with glass 
co vering are not mll tually com pal'able. 

The powdel'ed cinnalllic acid, both wUh aml without glass coyering, 
has always yieldecl a-Ll'uxillic acid onl)'. From the cl'ystals cc- and ~
truxillic acid have formed in both cases. 

I 

I hope, shol'tly, lo l'eVert to this .I.'€lItJLl,rlntblE' trausformation. 


